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Article 12. To paragraph (1) (a) there shall :Qe added the 
words "or to a processed mill, factory fOl' the 
purpose of the manufacture of a prescribed mill, 
product." '. . 

. To paragraph (2) ta) there shall be added ~lle 
. words "or to a processed mill, factory (if any) for 

the purp,?se of the manufacture of a prescribed milk 
product. , ' ' ,', 

m paragraph (2) (b) tl1ere shall after the word 
" creamery'" be inserted the words "or a pro-
cessed. mille factory." ' 

Article i3.· In this Al'ticle and in the" proviso thereto there 
shall be substituted the words "otherwise than to the 
holder of a Distributor's licence, to a creamery for 
the purpose of the. extraction of cream for sale as 
such or for manufacture· into 'butter, or to a processed 
milk factory for the maimfactur-e' of a prescribe.d 
milk product." for tihe wOirds "·o·tiherwise t·han to the 

holder of a Distributor's.licence, or to a creamery for 
the purpose .of the extraction of cream for sale as 
such 01' for manufacture into butter." 

Article 21. In paragraph (2) there' shall be inserted after 
the word "creamery" the words "or a processed 
milk faCtory." 

Milk Regulations: Grade O. -
REGUJ.JATIONS, DATED 30TH AUGUST, 1938, MADE BY THE MINISTRY 

OF AGRICULTU!{,E UNDER -SECTION NINE OF 'I'HE MIUC AND 
MILK PRODUCTS ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1934. 

1938. No. 112. . , 
The Ministry of Agric-ulture, in exercise of the powers conferred 

on it by Section nine; o~ the Milk aild Milk ,Pl;oduq>ts Act (Northern 
Irela;nd), 1934, and of any other powers enabling it in that behalf, 
hereby makes the following regulations, that is. to say:-

1.:-Th~ bonus payable o,:t of the Milk F~l:ild under sub-secti?n (3) Bonus . 
. sectIon eleven of· the Act III respect of mllk of-Grade C delivered 
by the holder of ·a Producer's licence to a processed milk factory 
and used [or the mtl.ilnfa:cture of .the prescribed' milk -products shall 
'be twopence iper gallon. . 

2.-The Milk (Grade C) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1934(a) , Amendment 
as amended by subsequent regulations, shall have effec't as if- of~h~ 1 

prmCIpa 
(a) in ,the proviso to Article 12 the. words" .31st day of August, Regnlation8. 

1~39," wetesubstituted .for th,e words II 31s>t day of August, 
1938 '!; and 

(b) ill the proviso to ArtiCle 17~:th¢.·'yOl:~S·" 31st day of August, 
1939," were substituted f01" ~he words" 31st day of August, 
1938 " ; and .. .. ... . 

--~--------------------
(a) S.R. & O. (N,I.) 1934, N.o: 71,. 
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(c) ,the amendments ,specified in :the second column of. the 
Schedule to these Regulations were made in the .a,rtides 
speoified in the first column of that Schedule.-· 

~~31't 'l'iUc a.-These Regulations may be cited, as the Milk (Grade C) 
Constl'uctioll, (Arp.en;dment) "Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1938,' and these 

, Regulllltions and the Milk (Grade C). (Amended No.2) H-egulatiol1s 
(Northern Ireland); 1937 (b), shall be c~msqj'rued together and be 
cited as the Milk (Grade C) (Amended) Regulations (NQrthern 
Ireland), 1938.· 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the official ,seal of the Ministry of. Agl'iculture 
for Northern Ireland this 30th day of August, 1938, in 
the ipreseJ?ce of 

(Signed) J. TAYLOR, 
Assistant Secretary. 

SCHEDULE. 

M'inor and Consequential Amendments. 

Col. 1. Col. 2. 
MiH{ (Grade C) Regulations 

(Northern Ireland), 1934. . 
Article .10. In paragraph (1), the word" or" shall be deleted. 

and after the word "creamery"· . there shall be 
inserted the words ".01' to a processed milk factory." 

Article 11. To paragraph (1) (a) there shall be added the 
words "'01' to a processed' mill{ factory for the 
purpose of the manufacture of a' prescribed milk 
product." , 

To paragraph' (2) (a) the;re· .. .shall be added the 
words " or processed milk factO'des (if any) for the 
purpose of the manufacture of a prescribed milk 
product." . . 

In paragraph (2)" (b) there shall· after the word 
" creamery" be inserted' the words' "or' processed 
milk factory." 

Article 12. In .this Article and -in the ,proviso thereto there 
shall be substituted the words "otherwise than ,0 
the holder of a Distributor';s ,l:LCl8[lCe, to a creamery 
for the purpose of the extraction of cream for sale 
as such 01' for manufacture into butter, or to a 
processed mill{ factory for the m,anufact1.).re of a pre
scribed mill{ product" for the words" otherwise than 
to the 'ho-ideq: of a Dh,tributo-r',s li:cence, m:tlo a ,creamery 
for the p1.).rpose of the .e:l,{traction of cream for sale 
as such 01' for manufacture into butter." 

Article la. In paragraph (2) there shall be inserted after the 
word" creamery" ·tl).e words ." Or a.processed mill{ 
factory." 

(11) S.n. &, O. (N.1.) 1937, No. 125. 


